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› Grace, mercy, and peace be yours from God our Father and from our Lord and Savior Jesus 

Christ. Amen. 

Losing to Gain. That doesn’t make a lot of sense does it?   What athlete or sports 

team thinks losing is gaining?   What about a political party who loses control of 

the legislature or governor’s mansion or White House?  They don’t think that their 

loss is also their gain. What about when you are wandering around the house 

looking for your car keys in the morning or your phone clip?  What do you gain?    

Not many things in life can you really say that losing something gains you 

something positive.    

Since God’s ways are not our ways, nor his thoughts our thoughts you can lose to 

gain.  In fact God wants to you lose something in order to gain something far 

grander.  That’s what Paul discusses this morning in our Epistle. 

What does God want you lose?  The nothingness of your self.  What does God 

want you to gain?   His Everything - the Very Righteousness of Christ and All its 

Benefits.  Really in this God replaces your nothingness with his everything. 

We strive to have everything in today’s world.   The everything in today’s world 

focuses on one’s life, possessions, experiences, accomplishment, giving little 

thought to one’s relationship with God.  The human hearts looks for the fullness 

of life in the “stuff” of this world.  The human heart looks for the everything in the 

nothingness of this world.    

In Paul’s world, those that were looking to have it all were the Judaizers.  The 

Judaizers took great confidence in the flesh - their achievements under law (both 

the Law of Moses and their own invented embellishments of it).  Paul shows how, 

if that were truly reason for confidence, he had matched and surpassed them:  

If anyone else thinks he has reason for confidence in the flesh, I have more: 
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Are these two aspirations related?   The attitude of our day seems so much 

different from that of the Judaizers. 

Paul’s world was more consciously “religious”.   Even if t heir religions were false 

and erring, people knew they were accountable to the “LAW,” whether God’s true 

Law (natural and revealed) or the invented laws of religious man.   To them 

gaining and having it all focused not so much on physical things, material 

blessings and earthly experiences.  Listen to what Paul says that he has more than 

them:  

5 circumcised on the eighth day, of the people of Israel, of the tribe of Benjamin, 

a Hebrew of Hebrews; as to the law, a Pharisee; 6 as to zeal, a persecutor of the 

church; as to righteousness under the law, blameless. 

He to these Judaizers could have appearered to have everything.   Even with 

these Judaizers, it was generally presumed, that if you were “right with God,” the 

material blessings and earthly experiences and greatness would follow. 

Today, our world is much more secular.  More and more, people sense little 

accountability to God.  Materialism and experience have become gods, even 

though we do not have the honesty to name them as such.   You can see more 

and more of the hostility to religion, especially the Christian religion.   7 months or 

so ago when Covid took over our country what did people moan about losing - 

basketball games of all levels.  If you remember this was spurred from a positive 

test in the NBA.   There was no March Madness…the Big Ten Tournament was 

stopped.   The WIAA tournaments ceased.  NO champions in College or High 

School were crowned.   This was traumatic on many.  

Spring training for baseball stopped.  Businesses were closed.  Children were 

home attempting to do some form of learning virtually.   We grumbled and 

complained at the loss of many things.   When the church was not “open” for 

Public Worship across the country, there were far less that complained about 

that.  There was more complaining of social gatherings being ceased then there 

was bible study gathering.   

With all that has gone on the last 7 months or so we can see that having it all is 

much less overtly religious then it was in the day of Paul. 
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But in both worlds, in the end, is focused on thing, the biggest idol, the common 

idol…the self.   Paul’s world (and especially the Judaizers) focused on self-

righteousness, how the self could earn God’s favor.  Our world focuses on 

gratifying the self through materialism and experience.  

In Paul’s world or ours, having everything was and is never enough.   In terms of 

worldly possessions or experiences, gaining more is just never enough.   How 

many toys did we as children or do as we children just “have to have?”   And 

where are they now?  How many items of fashionable clothing did we or do as 

high schoolers  just have to have?   And where are they now?  How often do we as 

adults convince ourselves that this  newer car, that house, that such-and-such 

experience, will make complete…only to realize that whatever gains we had…we 

want more.  None of these things really are capable of any lasting contentment.  

In terms of human righteousness - earning God’s favor by our own goodness in 

Paul’s day and ours to think we have it all if quite self-delusional and very 

dangerous.   Here are three witnesses to prove that case:  The Judaizers and 

Pharisees who molded and recast, “The Law” to convince themselves they had 

kept it.   Paul, who as a Pharisee excelled in righteousness when judged from a 

human viewpoint.  And finally hear from this witness, the Word of God from 

Isaiah: “All our righteous deed are like a polluted garment.” 

Whether having it all and gaining more means materialism and experience or 

personal merit before God, having it all and gaining more is never nearly enough.  

We are never content.  When we stand before God we can’t do it. 

But God us a loss in order to gain.  God gives us the loss of everything so that in 

our nothingness we gain…we gain the all-sufficiency of Christ.   Christ Jesus has 

made his own and caused us to suffer the loss of all things.   Paul says this:  

7 But whatever gain I had, I counted as loss for the sake of Christ. 8 Indeed, I 

count everything as loss because of the surpassing worth of knowing Christ Jesus 

my Lord. For his sake I have suffered the loss of all things and count them as 

rubbish, in order that I may gain Christ 9 and be found in him, not having a 

righteousness of my own that comes from the law, but that which comes through 

faith in Christ, the righteousness from God that depends on faith 
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On the Damasus road, Chris Jesus graciously caused Paul to “know him and the 

power of his resurrection and to share in his sufferings, becoming like him in his 

death” - even the death of the cross.  

In Baptism, dying and rising with Christ, we are united with the power of the 

resurrection and joined to the fellowship of his sufferings, not as payment for sin - 

Christ already did that…but at the hands of the world, where Christ is till on trial. 

Emptied of self, the loss of self, and of every claim of mine, is a gain,  it’s a 

gracious gain because in those losses, grace fills us with the “surpassing worth of 

knowing Christ Jesus or Lord.”    

As we are losing the self, we know the resurrection’s power.  We know the 

fellowship of his sufferings as we become like him in his death.    

Thus by grace…our losses becomes great gains.   And these gains are quite the 

positives as we forget what lies behind and strain forward to what lies ahead.   

We can confess with St. Paul: 

I press on toward the goal for the prize of the upward call of God in Christ Jesus.  

It’s that prize that is the greatest gain from all those losses.  That prize is the great 

gain that we have in Christ! 

In just three weeks when we celebrate the Reformation we are going to sing 

Luther’s great hymn, A Mighty Fortress.  We will sing these words, “And take they 

our life, Goods, fame, child and wife, Though these all be gone, Our vict’ry has 

been won.”   No matter what losses amount in this physical life.... we have gained 

much through Christ’s victory on the cross and the empty tomb.  Christ Jesus lives 

and grants you life…that is your victory. 

Will we mean it when we sing t hose words?  Faith will.  Faith hears in these 

words the baptismal call to die anew, to daily lose the self, to be emptied of the 

self, so that Christ is all in all.  In him, “The Kingdom ours remaineth.” 

In Jesus Name. Amen.  

› Now may the peace of God which passes all human understanding, guard your hearts and 

your minds and keep them focused in Christ Jesus our Lord and Savior. Amen.  
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